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SIMON ADVOCATE

H. R. Albee, Who Lost Mayor-alt- y

Race Two Years Ago,

Out for Independent.

SUCH INDORSEMENT LIKED
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H, R. A: bee. Flat Senator and Inde-

pendent cacdldata afalost Mayor Flrooo
In the city election two years aro. Is
this yar artively ' supporting Mayor

n for To quota Mr oan
words, tfnator Albee l "workin harder
f.r tha of Mayor Simon" than
h did for blmuir In the former con-

tent.
Indorsement by Fenator Albee of Mayor

Simon's randldary Is regarded by tha
Mayor's friends aa moat subatantlal ap-

proval of lila past ornctal record and hta
eapeotal fitness for the office to ashlch ha
Seeks However, this la only
ona of kvkiI strorc Indorsement", en-

tirely unsolicited. Mayor blmon la re-

ceiving: dally.
-- I am not a politician." said Senator

A the, "hut I do taka an Interest, aa
every rtttien should. In tbe aovcrnruent

f Ms city. For that reason I am do-

me w&at I ran to promote tha candi-
dacy of Maor Simon. In fact. I am
working; harder for hla than
I ii.l lor my own election to tha a am a
tiUUe two years igo."

4 aninalcn 1 Itecun.
Tha eamrala-- n In behalf of Mayor

Flmnn's rr-ot- e' tton as tha Indrpemient-rxitimlxln- n

jrovrrnmrnt candt'lata for
was launi-he- definitely

yesterday when the committee that
brought him Into the contest announced
a general committee of 10S members,
conaiatlna-- laraeiy of trio business and
professional men on both allies of the
river. Tills committee will constitute
a general committee of mana-fement-i- a

members will advance Mayor
rUmoi a candidacy with r and d-
ire,! much of their afforta toward Bet-
ting out a good vote In the election. In
aldttlon to the members of this com-

mittee, numeroua persons have called
on Henry K. Iteed. manager of the cltl-gen- s'

morement. and volunteered their
services eagerly In the Simon cam-
paign.

I e tails of the campaign that will be
rondurted by the Simon supporters
have not been dclded finally. These
arrangements probably will be worked
out today when toe committee will
meet. It will be the policy of the cam-
paign committee to hold a number of
meetings In different sections of the
city. In the main, these meetings will
be bald In the open air. the speakers
addressing- - the voters from automobiles.

Dusinfsa Slen to Speak.
The committee will arrange to have
number of short talks In advocacy of

the commission form of government,
proposed by Mayor Simon, coupled with
the argument that Mayor Simon Is the
proper man before the people to be In-

trusted with obtaining, for the people
that form of charter.

Several speakera volunteered their
services yeeterday to the committee at
any time and rlace the committee
might designate. Among; these were:

ity Treasurer Werleln. F. E. Beach.
Jv a. I'ague. K. K lleckbert aad W. H.
t'hapln. All of these gentlemen are
eager to get on the stump and brlp
swell the Simon vote. Mr. Beach and
lr. Chapln explained that they made

no pretense of being public speakers,
but would gladly appear before any
audience of voters asand give their In-

dorsement to Mayor Simon and hla ad-

ministration and the platform on which
tie la running; for

TVerk-l-n Active Advocate.
Cty Treasurer TVerleln Is an experi-

enced and forceful speaker. Ha has
rttlned members of tha committee that
his time ts theirs until election day.

The managtng committee will be able
to use eeveral other speakers durlnj
trie next I days. It requests that per-
sons volunteering- their services will
pirase notify Mr. Heed, at headquarters
In tte Hallway Exchange buildtn to-d- sv

Those speakers who were the
tlr.t to volunteer wtll be given the
first assignments. Next week, tha con-

cluding week rf the campaign, a series
cf street meetings throughout the busi-
ness districts of tha Kast and Vfest
Sides wl.l be conducted.

MWX WARMLY COMMENDED

Old Kcrldcnt of Portland Compares

Kfconlvo' Officials.
Tn Ihe pendlns campaign. WlUiarn

Rel.l. for ST years a realdent of I'ort-lan- d.

and a pioneer railroad builder In
Oregon, ts a staunch supporter of the
candidacy of Mayor Simon for

From a eiokbed. In which he has
been confined fr several days. Mr.
Retd yesterday dictated the following
appreciation of the worth and charac-
ter of Msvor Simon as a rltlten and a
public official:

-- purtrg my residence of 57 yeara In
Fort.'and. X have watched the careers
ef various city officials. While alwaa
a Republican. I never have sought pub-

lic office, leaving roe abundant time for
ebrarvlng others. Consequently. I
have no hesitancy In saying that Mayor
Nmon la undeniably tha best man be-

fore the people for the office of Mayor
today. His . mature years. Intricate
knowledge of the city and Its affairs,
the fact that his Interests are largely
centered In thla city and hla earneet
drslre to develop the city and Increase
It population, all go to make of him
the Ideal man for Mayor.

-- Above a'l. his arttvltv and apparent
earnestness In advocauug a tumoiie- -

slon form of government for Portland
within the year Is the very best evi-
dence that he does not Intend to use
the office of Mayor for selfish purposes
but. on the contrary, far the very best
Interests of the whole people."

COMMISSION fUS FAVORED

Clnb lo Advance Idem Opens Mem-

bership Koll.
Cltlsens of Portland who are de-

sirous of securing for the city a com-

mission form of government can be-

come members of a Commission Gov-

ernment Club by calling at the cltliens
committee headquarters. i Stark
street. Railway Exchange building. The
membership roll for auch a club haa
been opened at this address and all
advocates of the commission plan are
Invited to enlist aa members.

The purpose of this club Is to hasten
the preparation of a commission char-
ter and Ita submission to a vote of the
people for their adoption. Another
purpose Is to encourage tbe polling of
a large vote In the city election. June
4. By stimulating Interest In the com-

mission plan. It may be depended upon
that tha friends of the movement wtll
get out to the polls In support of Mayor
Mmon. who la pledged. If .elected. Im-
mediately to secure the reference of a
commission form of government to the
people for their approval.

-- PKOHIS- WILL BE ACTIVE

J. Allen Harrison to Make Speaking
Campaign for Mayor.

Republicans. Independents. Demo-
crats and Socialists combined will not
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have any monopoly on the votes to he
cast In the coming city election If the
plana of the Prohibitionists do not mis-

carry. The Prohibitionists have con-rlud-

to make an active of the
city for votes In support of their ticket,
headed by J. Allen Harrison, nominee
for Mayor.

. The campaign for the
waa opened at. Sellwood Monday night.
Another meeting was held at Friend's
Church. Sunnyslde. last night. Other
meetings for the week have been ar-

ranged as folows: Tonight. Central
Methodist Church. Alblna: Thursday.
Woodlawn: Friday. Christian Church at
Kern Park. The principal speakers at
these meetings. In addition to Mr. Har-
rison, will be Bruce Wolverton. candi-
date for J. P.
Newell, atate chairman, and E. E. Tay-

lor, state organiser, of the
party.

rtirenolnirjr WUt Bo Subject.
Professor Morris will 've a free

Illustrated lecture on "The History and
I'se of Phrenology" tonight at S o'clock
at 41 Alder stresL Thursday at
p. If. Mrs. Lydla Irons, president of
the Ethical Society, will lecture on
--Making a Living." AU Interested are
invited.
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SUPPOSE the biggest bromldlom

"I an actor springs la that one
I about "being glad to grt back

here. said George
In a hat

In his dressing-roo- at
"But In my case theres-- a reason. I
am a landowner, a real holder of prop-

erty here and you can bet I'm mighty
glad of It. I made my first trip out
to my place thla morning. It's about
five miles out of the city, and over a
road that beats any scenic railway I
ever saw. I've got 40 acres there, and
have a dandy bungalow
built ready for You aee I
bought this property many years ago.
and I don't mind saying that I waa
skinned la deal. I bad to let tt
lie for awhile, and aa a proof that

cornea to hlm-wh- walta"
long enough. my property today has
many times trebled In value. I tell
you there's money In Oregon land."

Here the old-tim- e minstrel man
waxed aa enthusiastic as a full-fledg-

rewl estate promoter, and dwelt at
great length on the wondera of the
land around Portland In general and
his own bit of property In pertlcular.
He'a coming back to In July,
when hla tour enda In Denver and will
spend the Summer here.

-- I want to retire permanently soon."
he said, "and I can't think of a nicer
place to spend the rest of the time
than right here. I want to be here
particularly this Summer to see the
roaes. Just think. I've been coming to
this city ever since lS0 and I've never
yet spent a Summer day here.

I go I hear about
the Oregon Summers and the roses.
Always on my prior visits, excepting
for one season when I appeared on the
Orpheum circuit. I was kept so busy
rehearsing my minstrel men. seeing
after the two street concerts and par-ad- ea

dally and giving long
that I never had time to visit or

look about the country. Today I saw
more of the river and country adjoin-
ing Portland than I've ever seen In all
my other trips put together."

Urged to Mr. Primrose
recalled the daya In 18S0 when he
played In the old New Market theater
on Front street.

"There were trees with
paths and wooden leading In
any and all directions- - My company
was known aa the Barlow. Wilson.
ITImro--e & West Of these
four. Barluw and West axe now dead.

ttie Monyiyo OTTEfioxTAy. wedxesdat. may 24. 1911.

BANKER FAVQR

OF ALDRICH IDEA

Portland Financier Lauds

Monetary System Proposed

by or.

BANQUET HELD AT

Edward Cookinsham, Vice-Preside- nt

of Ladd Tllton Instltu-Ilo- n,

Saya Bank Plan
la Liked by Men.

Tarns were swopped. Jokes exchanged
and serious discussions of financial mat-

ters listened to the annual banquet
last night the Commercial Club build-

ing the members of the Portland
the American Institute

Banking.
The most Important address wa that
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R. E. MENEKEE.
DR.K.A.J.MACKENXIE,
W. H. MMONIES.
C. B. MALAHKEY.
A. NEPPACH.
JOHN T. O'NEILL.
HARVEY O'HRYAN.
JOHN F. ll'SHEA.
IL H. O REII.I.Y.
H. P. PALMER.
S. C. PIElt,
HENRY L. PITTOCK.
TOM RICHARDSON,
1L X. RCBLE.
J. P. RA.Mt"SSEN,
J. K. ROSS.
FRANK C. RIGGS.

SMITH,
LEWIS RirSSKLU
I. E. WI.OMOX,
BEN SEI.LINl.
EDWARD J. SHARKEY,
CHARLES SMITH,
F. S. STANLEY.
J. F. SHEA.
DR. SMITH.,
M. G.

!. B. TUCKER.
J. J. ULLMAN.
WM.D. WHEELWRIGHT,
WM. F. WOODWARD,
ADOI.PHE -
C. C. WOODCOCK.
L. J. WENT WORTH,
JOHN B. YEON.

of Edward nt of
the Ladd & Tllton Bank, who outlined
the Aldrlch plan for the revision of the
monetary system of the United States.
Mr. agrees with Senator
A Id rich's proposals, aa a whole, but dif-

fers with hlra aa to some-- of the leaser
details.

The speaker began hta talk by review-
ing the financial panics of 187S, 189S and
1907, which, he declared, had Impressed
apon the minds of the men of
the country the fact that our present
monetary system la built on a foundation
of sand.

Aldrlch System Lauded.
First explaining carefully to his audi-

tor! by means of direct statements and
the recalling of Incidents of financial
history, the fact that the life of the
banking business Is based on confidence,
Mr. Cooklngham went on to laud the
Aldrlch system, which provides for a
central bank similar to the Bank of Eng-
land, the Bank of France and those of
other European countries, the stock to
be held by the National banks of the
United Statea.

The speaker expressed the belief that
banks operating under other than Na-

tional charters, 18.000 of the
26,000 in the United States and con-
trolling, he said, perhaps two-thir- ds of
the bank deposits of the country, should

NOTED GAY MINSTREL
OWNS OREGON RANCH

George Primrose, Appearing Pantages, Recalls Day Passed Port-

land and Looks Forward Enjoying Ranch Life in Northwest.
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Grant Prlssroee. JTevr la VaaJe-vlll- e.

Who Will Make Perssa-ar- al

lloaae Near Portland.

TVe used to have great times at that
old barn-lik- e theater, and when we
were not holding down the boards we
were playing ball. The Portland Lum-
ber Milla now stsnd on the spot thst
was our ball-fiel- and I have met
elderly men here since who have re-

called with me the games we played
there."

Mr. Primrose haa a fund of old time
happenings that would require a Sun-
day aupplement to record, and a short-
hand expert to take down while he
chats happtly away. Time haa touched
lightly the man who haa been known
for yeara as America's most graceful
dancer. He says' that he doesn't feel
old.

"Just aa long aa my heart and my
toea are light and happy. I'm going to
keep amlllng and atay young." he said.

Mr. Primrose Is accompanied by his
brother "AU" who. for JO years, has
acted as hla advance manaxer. Now
that he Is In vaudeville. George, not
Al. he doesn't need any manager, but
totea brother Al along for company..

be allowed also to own stock and par-- j
H.I..I. In tti nn.rm r t nn nf tha nrODOsed
central bank. He also disagreed with
Mr. AJdrich's view that additions to sur-
plus should cease when it bsd reached
20 per cent of the bank's capital, declar-
ing that the surplus should grow In ac-

cordance with the Increasing business
which such a financial Institution would
have to handle.

He sJso pointed out that financial
psDlcs would be practically Impossible
with a central bank In existence which
would be in a position to discount all
good negotiable paper or Issue notes in
Its stead.

Difference in Men Discnssed.
Lydell Baker, editor of the Pacific

Banker, gave the young men a good,
talk on the requisite nec-

essary to success in the banking or any
other profeaalon, choosing aa the title
of hia addreaa, "The Difference in Men.

Dr. Andrew C. Smith, president of
the Hibernla Savings Bank, who also
spoke, limited hia remarks to a felici-

tation on the good work which the
Portland chapter of the American In-

stitute of Banking la doing in behalf
of the younger members of the bank-
ing profession in Portland.

Almtai1 nt ofjuvir v.... .

the Portland Trust Company, and R. S.
frenmeer, cssai--r v
National Bank, also spokebriefly along:
much the same line.

A v.r ur.lirh tlatnnr eaahlee of tha
United Statea National Bank, the man
who was most Instrumental in organis
ms ina fortiana DnuicD. rvnowai ivm

hiatA.w fnr thjt naat three veara.
marking on Che educational benefits
which had bean received In a general
way. He also outlined the next year's
work, which, he said, would Include a
course of lectures on the higher
branches of finance.

Mayor Simon Applauded.
Other speakera were: A. R-- Stringer,

Jr, recently elected president of the
chapter; Frank J. Lonergan. lecturer
for tbe chapter, and E. C Conaer and
C. L. Phllllber. who have been selected
to attend the convention of the Ameri-
can institute of banking, to be held at
Rochester, N. In September. C B.
Bewail, assistant cashier of the Hi-

bernla Savlnga Bank and retiring
president of the chapter, acted aa
toastmaster.

More than 200 bank employes were
In attendance.

Mayor Simon was a guest, but his
presence waa conditioned upon hia not
being aaked to make a speech. He waa,
however, given a splendid ovation when
reference was made to him.

Miss Rheta M. Holllster made an
Immense hit with a well-chos- reper-
toire of songs.

ONE MAN MAKES PRICES

GEORGE K. SMITH CZAR OP
YELLOW PLVE LOWER TRADE.

Mrasoarl Learns More of Method; in
Controlling-- Trader Curtailment

of Ontpot Admitted.

ST. LOUIS. May 13. That the secre-
tary of the Yellow Pine Manufacturers'
Association fixed the monthly price list
of the organization arbitrarily, ofen
without reference to trade conditions,
reported by 63 correspondents, and that
this, price list waa binding on members
were assertions which Assistant Attorney-G-

eneral Atkinson sought to prove
today In the hearing of the state's
oukr suit against the lum-
ber trust.

In an effort to show that George K.
Smith, the secretary, waa an absolute
power In fixing tbe price list the As-

sistant Attorney-Gener- al cited that the
secretary raised the price for Febru-
ary, 1908, 60 cents a thousand feet over
the January price, although but one
correspondent quoted a higher price.

Smith's explanation was that he had
other information direct from members
on which he based the increase in the
coat of lumber.

An abstract of an address at a meet-
ing in New Orleans in 1905 by J. Lewis
Thompson, of Woodward, Tex., was
read, explaining how an increase in
prices and curtailment at the mills
were affected. It said In part:

"Pardon mo when I refer to our meet-
ing In New Orleans. Just one year ago,
when we came feeling we were on the
eve of a volcanic eruption, commer-
cially speaking.

"By two daya of at that
time we were made to feel that we
had grown richer by Jl per thousand
feet on all the lumber that we had In
stock, but through the lack of co-

operation In less than 90 daya we found
tne volcano had erupted and prices in
a fair way to seek the bottomless pit.

"We began to seek a remedy through
our organisation. How well we suc-

ceeded is a matter of history. I refer
to the curtailment movement which, I
understand, with a few exceptions has
been universal. That prices are what
they are today is the result solely of
this curtailment movement."

An ironclad agreement between or-

ganisations representing the wholesale
lumber firms and retail dealers prohib-
iting "poaching" and providing for the
punishment of wholesalers who sold,
or retailers who bought, outside the
prescribed limits, was described in an
official circular introduced as evidence.
The circular was written by W. G.
Hollls and embodied Holll' understand-
ing of an agreement .made in Chicago
In 1903, according to G. K. Smith.

The results of the agreement did not
come up to expectations. Smith testi-
fied, and It was abrogated two years
later. The Northern Pine Association
never agreed to the circular and the
Yellow Pine Association was advised
that It was not a good thing to do.
When Smith was asked If his associa-
tion was told the agreement waa in
violation of the anti-tru- st lawa he made
an indefinite reply.

SUMMER SCHEDULE FIXED

North Bank Will Rnn Additional

Train From Portland to Seaside.

Inauguration of the Summer service
on the North Bank road between Port-
land and the Clatsop beaches has been
set for Saturday, June S. One additional
train will be operated each way dally,
making few stops between Portland and
Seaside. It will leave here at :30 in
the morning.' arriving at the beach at
12:90 P. M. Returning, the train will
leave the beach at :40 P. M, arriving
In Portland at 10: IS P. M.

The special week-en- d train will leave
here at 1:30 Saturday afternoon, and re-

turning will leave the beach at 8:50

Monday morning, reaching Portland at
12:30 In the afternoon. Indicatlona for
Increased business at the beaches are
encouraging, and the North Bank er

department la preparing to, ac-

commodate a large number of patrons.

DENTISTS GET DIPLOMAS

Commencenient Exercises of Xorth

Pacific College Held in Church.

Commencement exercises of the
North Pacific College of Dentistry and
Pharmacy were held last night at the
First Baptist Church. Degrees were
conferred upon it grsduatea by the
president. Dr. J. R. Cardwell. The an-

nual address was given by Rev. 'William

New is

O. Eliot, Jr. The charge to the grad-
uates waa given by Dr. William P.
Dickinson. One of the special features
of the programme was a vocal selec-
tion by Miss Klsa Scharfenberg.

The graduates of dentistry are:
Uriah Jacob Blttner. WilHm Stuart Bon-nall- et

Ira Robert Boyd. James Henry Con-nar- n.

Chrlatopher Columbus Flnley. Earle
Wlnlaon Fleehart. Harry Ralph Foster. Roy
M. Godman. William Georso Vernon Hughes,
Ray Harmon Hunt. Carey Edward Jackson,
Alfred William Keene. James Otis Ken-yo-

Melvln Henry Lake, James Clement
MacOonald. Clifford Hartley Moore. Her-
man Allen Newton. Thomas Carlyle Oh mart,
Paul Glrhart Onatad. Maaa Hero Oyamada.
Frank Cephas Pearn. James Bailey Pear-
son, Arthur Gale Rossman, Herbert H.
SchmJtt, Perry Alvln Snyder. Eamuel Ed-
ward Todd. Archie Hawes Tyrrell, Ralph
Edward West, Charles Edward Llndberg.

The graduates of pharmacy are:
George Elbert Bradshaw. Delbert Run-k- el

Caples. Caroline Beatrice Greuner
and Glenn Vincent Payne.

Northwestern People Visit In East.
NEW YORK. May 23. (Special.)

People from the Pacific Northwest reg-
istered at New Tork hotels yesterday aa
follows:

From Portland At the Algonquin, E.
F. Balrd, Mrs. E. F. Baird: at the Her-
mitage, O. Rittenberg; at the Hotel
Astor. H. May. Miss P. May, F. W.
Haulbut and wife; at the Park Avenue,
F. Tilley.

From Tacoma At the Imperial, A. C
Mason.

From Ellensburg. Wash. At the
Hotel Astor, P. Klelnberg.

From Vancouver, Wash. At the As-

tor House. F. J. Lackoff and wife, F.
L. Lackoff.

From Spokane, Wash. At the Hotel
Astor. H. Dempsie, Mrs. E. Dempsie,
Miss Dempsie. G. Siler.

From Pendleton, Or. At the Imper-
ial. C. P. Bishop.

From Seattle. Wash. At the Martha
Washington. Mrs. I. W. Tindal: at the
Algonquin, Mrs. A. E. Wills: at the Her-
mitage, Mrs. G. H. Beggo; at the Hotel
Astor, G. and A. Warbary, L. W. David;
at the Savoy, C. Cunningham, Mrs. C
Cunningham: at the Victoria, O. J. Jen.
sen: at tbe Broadway Central, E. D.
Dranzom.

New England
Upright
Piano $125

Hallet & Davis
Upright
Piano $245

ait Oim - PoTLarfhi IRedhLad&oiia

LADIES' MAM

I
BEM

SUETS

SraiLs $18o7I
Suite $33o7I

Shifts
$50 SMlfe

Bkaes, Blacks and WMtes are
Not Included! in TMs Sale.
Tines RedhsctioES Are Gsmmiiinis

We Make Mo Charge IFor Alfcemttiosns

These suits surpass in beauty, style
and distinction those on sale in all
other Portland stores. The patterns
are elegant the cut inimitable.
They are well worth the regular prices.

NototHsat we say "Sauto" mot "Values." W

pirices and real redsaclioBSnot fficitiitioias

LEADING CLOTHIER
Morris ia at Foratla

Unclean
Car Straps 1

These are one of the risks of contagion
that you ran every day.
If skin is healthy it throws it
The use of Facial Soap keeps your
skin in perfect health.

s
For sale by dealers everywhere

Wise piano buyers will take a little time and wander away
from the districts of the city and inspect our
fine line of Pianos and Player Pianos. During the present
piano insurrection don 't fail to call on us. Ask our friends
who we are. Our friends are those who already have had
dealings with us. Their good will is our biggest asset.

Sixth and Burnside.

$2&75
$37oS0

i
the off.

Woodbury's

Woodbury4 Facial Soap
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TAILORED
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high-pric- ed

Reed-Frenc- h Piano Mfg.. Co.

,C':I-lMflr-
l

w

Hazelberg
Upright

Piano $75

Russel & Lane
Upright

Piano $165


